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• Trends in American economy
• Evolution of Euro-American agriculture




• James Ford Bell and General Mills
• Applying Bell’s recipe
Evolution of Euro-
American Agriculture







• Raise animals for home consumption
• Garden and orchard
• Raise wheat for home use and sale
Commercial agriculture:
General case
• 160 acres and larger
• Diversification for market sales
• Crops
• Livestock (including dairy)
• Home production BUT increased purchases 
from outside the home
Commercial agriculture:
Minnesota
• From King Wheat to corn, oats, flax, 
soybeans, fruit, vegetables
• Livestock (cattle, hogs) and poultry 
(chickens, turkeys)




processing to food 
production
• Pillsbury and Washburn Crosby develop 
high-volume flour milling
• Part of national trend
• HJ Heinz in batch production
• Swift and Armour in meat packing





• Problem: need to maintain demand and 
stable prices
• Solution: product differentiation 
Product differentiation 
• Branding and advertising
• Research and development
Grocery stores before 
World War I
• Originally sell bulk products and generic 
canned goods




Grocery stores after 
World War I
• Move to self-service and cash-and-carry
• Increasingly urban and suburban locations







James Ford Bell’s recipe
• Branding and marketing
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Thanks for your 
attention and 
participation!
